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June 28,  1996

Senator Orrin G. Hatch, Chairman
United States Senate Judiciary Committee
Room 224,  Di rksen Senate of f ice Bui ld ing
Wash ing ton ,  D .C .  2O5LO-6275

Box 69, GedneY Station

White Plains, New York 10605

RE: The Rigged Confirmation of Justice Lawrence Kahn and
other Federal Judicial Nominees

Dear Chairrran Hatch:

This letter is submitted to vehemently protest the fraudulent
manner in which the Senate Judiciary Committee confirms
presidential nominees to l i fe-t irne appointments on the federal
bench and its abusive treatment of civic-ninded representatives
of the public who, without benefit  of public funding, give their
services freely so as to assist the Committee in performing its
duty to protect the public from unfit  judicial nominees.

This letter is further submitted in support of the Centerrs
reguest for irnnediate reconsideration and reversal of the
Committeers i l legal vote yesterday, approving confirmation of
Justice Lawrence Kahnrs nomination as a distr ict court judge for
the Northern Distr ict of New York. As hereinafter detai led, such
Committee vote riras taken prior to expiration of the announced
deadline for closure of the record and without any investigation
by the Senate Judiciary Committee into available documentary
evidence of Justice Kahnrs poli t ical ly-notivated, on-the-bench
misconduct as a New York state court judge, for which he has been
rewarded by his poli t ical patrons with a nomination for a federal
judgeship.

Because this Cornnittee has deliberately refused to undertake
essential post-nomination investigation, even where the evidence
before i t  shows that appropriate re-nornination investigation was
not conducted, this letter is also subrnitted in support of the
Centerrs reguest for an off icial inquiry by an independent
commission to determine whether, when it  comes to judicial
confirmations, the Senate Judiciary Committee is anything more
than a facade for behind-the-scenes potit ical deal-making. In
the interim, the Center reiterates i ts request for a moratorium
of  a1l  Senate conf i rmat ion of  jud ic ia l  norn inat ions.  Such
moratorium was f irst requested more than four vears agto by
Ietter dated May 18, 1-992 to former Majority Leader George
Mitchell  (Exhibit I tA"). Copies of that letter were sent to every
mernber of the Senate Judiciary Cornnittee--including yourself .
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As you knor, our noratoriun request lras bagcd on our six-nonth
investigation of the federal judicial screening process, focused
on a case-study of one judicial nominee. The fruits of our
investigation were ernbodied in a docunented critigue, which we
then presented to the Senate Judiciary Comrnittee and Senate
Ieadership. By that cri t igue, w€ exposed the deficiencies of
pp -nomina t i on  f  ede ra l  j  ud i c ia l  sc reen ing ,  i nc lud ing  the
purported screening of the American Bar Association and the
Justice Department--on which the President rel ies in making his
jud ic ia l  nominat ions. More recently, a duplicate of that
crit igue--and three compendia of correspondence relating to i t--
were provided to the Cornmittee, under our May 27 , L996
cover le t ter  to  you (Exhib i t  r rFrr ) .

As evident from Correspondence Compendium I, following submission
of our cri t igue, the Senate Judiciary Cornmittee and Senate
Ieadership wil ful ly ignored our innumerable phone calls, faxes
and le t ters  on the subject .  F ina l ly ,  in  Septernber  L992,  af ter  a
personal tr ip to Washington, D.C.--at which no counsel from the
Senate Judiciary Committee would meet with us--the Comnitteers
then Staff Director and its then General Counsel attempted to
deflect the seriousness of what we had uncovered about the
deficiencies of p-nornination screening by assuring us of the
tho roughness  o f  t he  Sena te  Jud ic ia ry  Conn i t t ee  I  s  pos t -
nomination screening. Their representation to us, in a letter
dated Septernber  2L,  L992 (Exhib i t  r rBrr ) ,  was as fo l lows:

r r . . . the commit tee i tse l f  conducts i ts  own
thorough and independent investigation on
each nominee named by the President. OnIy
after completion of the committeers fuII
investigation is a public hearing scheduled
on a given nomination. At least one week
fol lowing the hearing, the committee votes on
t h e  n o m i n a t i o n . . . r l
or ig ina l )  .

( e n p h a s i s  i n  t h e

This ComnLttee has no publicly available written rules and
procedures concerning its behind-closed-doors processing of
jud ic ia l  nominat ions,  just  as i t  has r rno wr i t ten guidel ines in
evaluat ing jud ic ia l  nomineest t  (Exhib i t  t rcr r ) .  However ,  based upon
our direct. f irst-hand experience with the Senate Judiciary
Cornmittee throughout the entire two and a half month period that
Justice Kahnrs nomination has been pending before i t ,  v/e can now
documentari ly establish that this Committee does not conduct
rrthorough and independent investigation on each nomineert prior to
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hearingl. Nor does it  wait rat least one weekrl
conf i r rnat ion hear ing before vot ing on the

According to todayrs New York Law Journal (Exhibit "C-lt),  the
Committee yesterday approved Justice Kahnrs nomination, and that
of the f ive other judicial nominees with whom he shared the June
25th conf i r rnat ion hear ing (Exhib i t  t rD- l r r ) .  P la in ly  then,  the
Judiciary Conmittee no longer adheres to the indicated rrone weektl
time frarue between the confirmation hearing and the Committee
vote--yesterdayrs June 27t.}e vote coming a mere two days after the
June 25th hearing.

This is part icularly astonishing since, at the conclusion of the
confirmation hearing--at which the public was neither invited nor
pe r rn i t t ed  to  p resen t  oppos i t i on  tes t i nony - - the  p res id ing
Chairman, Senator KyI, announced that the record would remain
rropen for three daysrr for writ ten submissions.

l{e do not know what the point is for citizens to spend time,
ef fort, and money to subrnit rrfor the recordrr--unless such
submission is to be considered by the Senate Judiciary Committee
before i ts vote.

The Committeers hasty vote on Justice Kahnts confirnation--before
expiration of the announced deadline for writ ten submissions--
underscores the fact that i t  has no real desire to receive
inforrnation adverse to federal judicial nomineesr aDy more than
it actually conducts a rrthorough and independent investigation of
each nomineerr.

Plainly, dl l  investigation that is frthorough and independentrl
encompasses evaluating the legit irnacy of art iculated opposit ion
to the nomination. This is part icularly so where the opposit ion
comes from a credible source--in this case, from a non-part isan
organization, with a past history of having provided the
Committee with a critique that so resoundingly proved the
unfitness of its case-study nominee that he was never brought out
for a confirmation hearing.

Yet, although we f irst notif ied the Senate Judiciary Comrnittee of
our  opposi t ion to  Just ice Kahnrs conf i rmat ion on Apr i l  19,  1996
(Exhibit t tEtt), the very day after President Clinton nominated him

L on-the-record comments of Senators senrLng on the
Senate Judiciary Cornnittee reveal the general ly t inited nature of
the Cornnittee's investigatj-on of judicial nominees--a fact we
pointed out, to no avail ,  in our october L, L992 response to the
September 2L, L992 letter of the Committee's Staff Director and
General Counsel (See Correspondence Compendium I, Exhibit t t14tt).
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for a federal judgeship, at no time did anyone fron the Committee
ever conmunicate with us concerning the basis for our opposit ion
to Justice Kahnrs confirmation. Nor did anyone from the
Connittee ever request any of the substantiat ing docunentation as
to Justice Kahnrs poli t ical ly-motivated, on-the-bench misconduct,
delineated in our May 27t}r letter (Exhibit t tptt;  --which that
letter and our subseguent June Lgth letter (Exhibit rrHrr) made
pla in was avai lab le for  inspect ion.

Thls Conmitteets lack of follow-up and investigation is even
more shocking in the context of the ABAts divided, eguivocal
rating of Justice Kahn: a rating of rrQualif  iedtt from a
rrsubstantial najoritytt of i ts Standing Cornmittee on Federal
Judiciary rating, with a rating of rrNot Qualif  iedrr from a
ninority (Exhibit rrD-2). The unbridgeable chasm between a
rrgual. i f iedtt and a rrnot quali f iedtt rat ing should have tr iggered
inguiry and exarnination by the Comrnittee. Indeed, our May 27th
letter (Exhibit rrFrr) should have raised an imnediate question for
the Senate Judiciary Committee as to whether the rrsubstantial
najorityrr of the ABA Standing Comrnittee which gave Justice Kahn a
"Qual i f ied[  ra t ing d id so wi th  knowledge of  h is  pot i t ica l ly -
motivated, on-the-bench misconduct, the documentary evidence of
which had been returned to us in rruntouched by human handsrl
condit ion, and without any fol low-up by the Second Circuit
representat ive in  charge of  invest igat ing Just ice Kahnrs
profess ional  qual i f icat ions (Exhib i t  r rFrr ,  pp.  2-4) .

An extraordinary npaper trailrr is presented hereln of this
Conmitteers wil ful fai lure and refusal to investigate our serious
and substantiated opposit ion to Justice Kahnrs confirmation--
which it then tried to cover-up by summariry denying us the right
to testi fy at the confirrnation hearing. We, therefore, annex and
incorporate by reference our correspondence on the subject with
this Conmittee. It  consists of the fol lowing:

(1)  our  Apr i l  26,  l -996 le t ter  (Exhib i t  '8" ) ,  addressed
to the attention of this Committeers Nominations
Clerk, B.J. Runyon. Such letter confirms our init ial
Aprit  t-9th telephone conversation, in which we advised
the Committee of the Center t s desire rrto testi fy in
strenuous opposit iontt to Justice Kahnrs confirmation
and sought disclosure of his rrconfidentialrr ABA rating;

(2)  our  May 27,  1"996 le t ter  (Exhib i t  r rFrr ) ,  addressed to
your  descr ib ing,  in ter  a I ia ,  how the ABArs Standing
Comrnittee on Federal Judiciary deliberately ignored and
fa i l ed  to  i nves t i ga te  the  Cen te r  I  s  documen ta ry
presentat ion of  Just ice Kahnrs pol i t ica l ly -not ivated,
on-the-bench rnisconduct. Enclosed therewith was a copy
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of our October 31, 1995 letter to i ts Second Circuit
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  p a r t i c u l a r i z i n g  J u s t i c e  K a h n t s
disguali fying misconduct and providing an inventory of
docunentary proofi

(3) Your June L2, 1996 letter (Exhibit ic 'r) denying,
without reasons, our request to testi fy at Justice
K a h n ' s  c o n f i r m a t i o n  h e a r i n g  a n d  c o n f i r m i n g  t h e
Cornmitteers practice of not naking ABA ratings publicly
available unti l  the hearing;

(4) our June 18, L996 letter, addressed to you (Exhibit
t tHtt) ,  reguesting to know the basis for denial of our
reguest to testi fy and seeking reconsideration. We
have received no response to that letter, which, l ike
all  our letters, was faxed to the Senate Judiciary
Committee, as well as sent by cert i f ied urai l ,  return
receipt reguested.

Since the Senate Judiciary Committee publlshes the transcrl.pt of
i ts confinnation hearings in thick volumes, w€ reguest that the
record include the aforementioned documents, as welI as this
Ietter setting forth the scandalous and shameful way in which
the Senate Judiciary Committee permitted--and, I bel ieve,
instructed--i ts staff to harass and int inidate me at the June
25th confirmation hearing. That int imidation is not reflected by
the hearing transcript,,  but took place in the hearing room
simultaneous with what is reflected by the transcript. As such,
it  is part of the res gestae.

First, let me describe how the Center was notif ied of the
confirmation hearing. As may be gleaned frorn this Corunitteers
l is t  o f  L2 so-cal led r rwi tnessesrr  and s ix  jud ic ia t  nominees who
appear on the program of the June 2sth confirmation hearing
(Exhibit rrD-lrr), the Committee did not put together the hearing
rrovernightrr. I t  was necessari ly preceded by advance arrangenents
wi th  the jud ic ia l  nominees,  I iv ing as far  away as Cal i forn ia,
Ar izona,  I l l ino is ,  F lor ida,  and New York,  and wi th  the i r
Congressional sponsors. However, the Committee has 4c procedure
to ensure that members of the public--and, in part icular, those
who have expressed interest and/or opposit ion to a part icular
nominee, who l- ikewise I ive aII over the country, are given
adequate notice to enable them to make the travel arrangements
necessary to attend the hearings. Indeed, the public is given
absolutely no information as to the status of a nomination, unti l
the hearing date is announced and, in response to inquir ies about
the hearing, is told to keep call ing ( long distance) every week
or so to ascertain i f  one has been scheduled. In fact, according
to Committee staffers, there may be no more two or three days
between announcernent of the hearing and the hearing itself.
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As recently as Wednesday, June 19th, w€ called the Comnittee and
were told that gg confj-rmation hearing for Justice Kahn had been
schedured. Nonetheless, on Tuesday, June 25th, dt approxirnatery
9:45 a.n. ,  Mr.  Runyon te lephoned and in forned us that  the
Cornmittee would be holding a hearing et 2:OO p.m. that very day
to confirm Justice Kahnrs nominationz. He made no mention of
our  June LSth le t ter  to  you (Exhib i t  | tHrr ) .

such rast-minute notice gave us about four hours to get from
westchester ,  New York to  washington,  D.c. - -v i r tuarry  a log is t ica l
impossib i r i ty .  sur face t ranspor tat ion f ron New iork  to
washington--whether by car, bus, or train--is, dt minimun, a six
hour tr ip. Fortunately, New Yorkr s r,a Guardia airport runs
hourry f l ights to D.c. Dropping everything erse we were doing,
we threw expense to the winds. At a cost of gLso, w€ booked a
fr ight by airplane, which--so as not to rose even one precious
minute in boarding at the airport--we pre-paid by phone at an
added cost of $35. l{e paid for a car service to get me to the
terminal in t ine for a noon f l ight.

That done, our Center staff person irnrnediately telephoned the
Senate Judiciary Cornrnittee to inform it that I would be coming
down. rndeed, before racing home to change ny crothes, r reft an
urgent message for Mr. Runyon that i t  was enormously diff icult
and expensive to get down to Washington and that I did not wish
to make the tr ip unress r was going to be perrnitted to testi fy.
Although r emphasized the urgency, Mr. Runyon never cal led back.
After I was en route, the Centerrs staffer left three subseguent
telephone messages confinning that r was on my lray down. rt
would appear that the Senate Judiciary Cornmittee used 

' this

information to orchestrate a campaign of int inidation and
harassment to greet me when I arr ived.

r say this because shortry after r arrived in the crowded
hearing room, sett l ing into a seat in the very last row--where
enpty seats were readily available--a man came up to me from the
back of my chair. Without introducing hirnself,  he bell igerently
announced that I was not to distribute anything in the hearing
room. He gave no reason for giving me such cautionary warning
and r had no idea even know who he was. However, when r then
learned he was PhiI Shipnan, the Senate Judiciary Committeets
document crerk, r was rearry stunned. over the years of ny
contacts with the senate Judiciary committee, the one trul|
friendly and helpful person at the Cornnittee had always been Url
shipman, with whom r had had, untir then, the most inicabre of
relationships

2 rndeed, the June 25th New york Law Journar reported
the nominat ion would occur  that  morn ing (Exhib i t  "D-2") .that
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Yet, for the rest of the hearing, I{r. shipnan shadowed ny every
move. when r moved up to a vacant chair at the very end of the
first row so as to better hear the proceedings--which at that
point concerned i lustice Kahn's nomination--Mr. Shipnan fol lowed
me. Arthough no one was sitt ing in that chair, Mr. shiprnan
summarily instructed me to move. As guickly as r could--so as
not to miss anything of what was said, which r was trying to take
down on my note pad--I slipped around to the rniddle of the far
side of the compretely unoccupied side tabres. Mr. shipnan must
have fol lowed in back of me because as soon as f rrshushedrr some
gentlenen talking in the row directly in front of where I was now
sitt ing, whose chatter hras making it  inpossible for me to hear,
Mr. Shipman was again leaning over me. In language I cannot nott
precisery recarr, but whose coarseness and ir logic made an
indelible impression on me, he advised me that I would be rernoved
if f  ever dared to rrshushrr anyone during the hearing.

l[hereafter, when the hearing recessed while the Senators took a
rol l  carr vote, r went up to the dais area to locate Mr. Runyon,
which is where Mr. Shiprnan had said I would find hinr. I wanted
to know the status of the centerrs requests to testi fy. Mr.
Runyon tord me that he did not think r would be arr-owed to
testi fy--without giving me any reason why that shourd be so.
Although I asked to speak with counsel farniliar with this
matter, he claimed that none was available--notwithstanding there
Irere approximately f i f teen persons sitt ing behind the dais.

At that point the audience had substantlally cleared out of the
hearing room. The crowd of legislators who had been on hand at
the outset to introduce their judicial nominees had al l  left.
since there were now a great nurnber of enpty chairs, r took a
seat in the fourth or f i f th row of the audience seating area. No
sooner did r do so then the ubiquitous Mr. shiprnan appeared
hovering over me, now demanding that I move back to the IalL rovr.
He threatened that if I did not do so he would have me removed,
together with my rrgarbagert. By tgarbager, Mr. shipman nas
referring to ny rorring traver case containing rny f ire of
correspondence with this Committee, as well as the materials we
had provided to the Second Circuit representative of the ABArs
Standing Committee to document Justice Kahnrs on-the-bench
misconduct--which the Second Circuit representative thereafter
returned to us in rruntouched by human handsrr condit ion (Exhibitr r F r r ,  P .  3 ) .

r tord Mr. shiprnan that r did not see hirn terl ing any other
members of the audience where they should sit and thit f aia not
understand why he was ordering me to sit in the back rohr, where I
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could not hear, when there were enpty seats Ln the front rows.
Mr. Shipman responded by repeating his unwarranted demand that I
move and threatened to caII the Capitol Police when I did not do
so.

fn fact, it would appear that Mr. Shiprnan dtd call Capltol pollce
since, when I returned from the restroorn during the continued
recess, r observed a group of between six and eight police
off icers clustered in the halI,  several of whon looked over in ny
direction as r warked down the corridor to the hearing door.
Before entering the hearing room, r carred out to then what
seemed obvious: that I assumed they were there for me.

Sure enough. After taking ny seat, I was approached by an
off icer, forlowed by Mr. shipman, who again demanded that r move
to the back row. r told the off icer that r had no idea why Mr.
Shiprnan was trying to control my movements and that everyone else
in the hearing room appeared free to sit  wherever they riked.
Moreover, r pointed out what r had rearned during the recess,
that, contrary to Mr. Shipnanrs clairn that the unmarked row in
the niddle of the audience was reserved for fani ly and fr iends,
the only other two people sitting in that particular rotr were
ordinary spectators.

The off icer then retreated, but, as the hearing resuned, I
observed that several pol ice off icers remained in the hearing
room.

I believe that lllinois Senator Carol ltloseley-Braun--who had not
been present earl ier--began to speak on behalf of the I l t inois
distr ict court nominee, prefacing her remarks with a descript ion
of how she and l l l inois Senator Sirnon (the only member of the
Senate Judiciary Cornnittee there in addit ion to Senator Kyf), use
a rrmerit selectionrr system for reconmending judicial candidates
to the President. r was so impressed by what she said and how
beautiful ly she said i t  that, ds she passed rny aisre seat on her
rray out of the hearing room, r asked if  r courd speak with her.
She agreed, readily.

In the corridor, I  identif ied to her the fact that our New york
Senators do not use a rrmerit selectionrr system and that Justice
Kahnrs nomination was a prime exampre of what resurts: a
federal court nominee, who, ds a state court judge, had used his
off ice to .promote his own judicial self- interest by protecting
vested pol i t ica l  in terests .

I told Senator l{oseley-Braun that the Center had made known its
opposit ion to the senate Judiciary committee, but had been
ignored, and that, without reasonsr w€ had been denied the
opportunity to testi fy in opposit ion. r also tord her about our
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unresponded-to June 18th letter (Exhibit rHm) for reconslderation
of our request to testi fy and that I had been unable to locate
any committee staff counsel with whom to discuss that request.

I also described how Mr. Shipman was trying to int irnidate ne and,
for no reason, had called Capitol Police to keep an eye on me. I
expressed concern that Chairman Kyt rnight be unalrare of the
centerrs hearing request. To rny surprise, however, the gentreman
with her, who she identif ied as her counser, indicated that
Chairman KyI knew of our reguest.

The remainder of the script- l ike hearing was uneventfur.
Following brief and superf icial guestioning of the single Circuit
Court of Appealsr nominee, i t  was the turn of the f ive distr ict
court nominees. Since the questions being asked of them were
boiler-plate, generic questions which each of thern could answer,
tb"y were calred up en masse. And, in assembry-l ine fashion, the
five nominees, in turn, quickly responded, speeding the process
along.

Indeed, within a remarkably short tirne, Chairman Kyl was thanking
the nominees and concruding the hearing. He did not inguirE
whether. anyone in the audience had come to testify and gavL no
indication that there was opposit ion to confirmation of any of
the noninees.

For that reason, f rose. I stated that there rrras rrcit izen
opposit ionfr to Justice Kahnrs nomination, that we had made known
such fact to the Senate Judiciary Comrnittee nonths earl ier, as
wel l  as our  des i re to  test i fy .

I bel ieve by this t irne one of the police off icers was already at
my chair. f do remember trying to concentrate on what chairrnan
Kyr w?s saying while the off icer was, sinultaneousry, warning me
that i f  I  said another word he would remove me.

Chairman KyI did not inguire as to who I was or the particulars
of  what  I  had only  ident i f ied as r rc i t izen opposi t ionrr .  I  be l ieve
his only response was there would be no testimony and that the
record would remain r ropen f  or  three days i l  for  wr i t ten
submiss ions.

As the audience dispersed and chairman Kyr approached the
judiciar nominees to congraturate them, r tr iea to speak
personally with hin to inform hin of the seriousness of the
centerrs  opposi t ion.  He waved me of f .  By th is  t ime,  Mr.
shiprnan had caught up with me and was threatening to have me
removed for harassing the Senate Judiciary Cornnittee. I told hirn
that r had no desire to harass anyone, but sinpry wished to
discuss our opposit ion with the appropriate inaiviauals. I{r.
Shipnan then kept me under his personal 

-surveil lance 
as I spoke
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with Assistant Attorney General Eleanor Acheson3 and then wlth
Mr. Runyon.

once. again, r asked Mr. Runyon lf r could speak with Judiciary
committee counser. Peremptorily, he told me that no one hras
availabre. Mr. Runyon would not identify whether any of the
fifteen or so persons who had sat with hin behind the two
presiding Senators were Senate Judiciary Connittee staff or
counsel with whom r could speak. And when r called to them,
asking if there was any counsel present, Do one answered--excepi
for one man who responded with such rudeness that I asked his
name. He not onry refused to give it, but then walked over to
where Mr. shipnan and the police officers were standing and
accused me of harassing hirn--an outrageously untrue accusation,
which I vigorously denied.

Mr:. shiprnan then forrowed me--together with three porice
officers in tow--as r went to the adjoining offices or the
senate Judiciary committee. Again, r reques€ed to speak with
staff counser. specifically, r asked to speak with whoever it
was who had written the June L2th letter to uSr purportedry
signed by you (oI, more . rikery, a machine produciirg youi
signature), summariry denying our request to €estify lt 

-tne

hearing (Exhibit rrcrr). r stated that such person wourd
presumably be handling our June Lgth letter, which had requested
to know the reasons for such denial and for reconsideration
(Exhibit rt11tr). I also stated that we wanted to know Justice
Kahnrs ABA rating--which we had been advised would be made known
at the time of the hearing, but, in fact, had not been announced.

3 For the record, f had three brief conversations with
Irts. Acheson. rn ny f irst conversation, before the hearing
c o m m e n c e d ,  M s .  A c h e s o n  d e f l e c t e d  n y  r e q u e s t  t h a t  t h ;
Administration withdraw the nornination by tel l ing me that we were
norir at the senate conf irmation hearing. rn ny second
conversation, during the recess, when r asrea Ms. Acheson to
support my right to testi fy at the hearing, she said nothing.
rndeed, she t9o\ no steps to ensure the pubric's r ight to ue
heard in opposit ion to Justice Kahnrs confirmation. I;  rny third
conversation, €It the conclusion of the hearing, when I asked tts.
Acheson as to what Justj-ce Kahnrs ABA rating had been--since it
had not been announced at the hearing--she told me that she did
not know. This, notwithstanding our substantial communications
with her during the preceding weeks on the very subject of
Just ice Kahnrs ABA ratJ-ngs (Exhib i t  r rJr r ) .
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Although we ltere no longer in the Senate Judiciary cornnlttee
hearing room and my demeanor hras then--as it, was t--hroughout,--
compretery professional, Mr. shipman demanded that r reave the
wait ing area of the Senate Uudi-iary Corunittee off ice, statint
that r courd not sit  in the chairs there for that- purposel
Reinforcing this message was the physicar presence of armed
po l i ce  o f f i ce rs .

Not one to be bulI ied, r rernained, and Mr: shiprnan, rearizing
from the June L2th letter that I showed hirn that we had Ueei
promised the ABA.ratings at the t ime of the confirmation treaiing
(nxl ibit  t '9"), disappeared to obtain the ABA ratings, whire th6
police off icers continued their watch of me. Some m-inutes later,
Mr.. shipnan returned with a piece of paper l ist ing the ABA
ratings for Justice Kahn and the f ive othef judges (Elhibit i ip-
2"1 : of al l  the judicial norninees, Judge xinn r d rnixed ABA
rating was the lowest. Thereafter, r left the Senate ,rudici-ry
Committee room.

This should be the end of ny recitat ion of my police-escort for
ny appearance in the hearing room and wait ing- aiea. However, i t
did not end there. within a couple of feet of the senate
Judiciary Cornrnitteers door, Capitol pbtice wrongful ly arrested me
in the corridor_ on a completely trumped-up chalrge 6r aisoraeriy
conduct. rn fact, what occurred was nothing short of gro=3
police nisconduct.

f bel ieve the Senate Judiciary_Committee was ful ly aware of ny
arrest innediately outside its doors. yet, i t  took- no action ta
intervene to protect me frorn being hauled off in handcuffs,
behind ny back, and transported to iaif  l ike a conmon criminal.

For the record, we wish to state that the Center for Judicial
Accountabil i ty, Inc. views the aforedescribed conduct of the
Senate Judiciary Comnittee as unconscionable int inidation and a
ref lect ion of  th is  Cornmi t teers wi l fu l  abdicat ion of  i ts  duty  t ;
protect  the publ ic  f rom unf i t  jud ic ia l  nominees.

The center remains ready to provide the senate Judiciary
Committee with documentati-on of Justice Kahnrs misconduct as a
New York state court. judge. To date, despite our vigorous
efforts, that extraordinary corroborating proof has not evei been
investigated by the Arnerican Bar aJs6ciation, tne Justice
Department, or by your Comrnittee.



The People of the state of New York have suffered irreparableinjury from Justice Kahnrs polit icaify-motivated nisconduct onthe state court bench. Theyf along wi€rr cit izens thioughout thenation, are entit led to be protectea fron the aangei inherent inhis elevation to the federar bench--as well as tforn the dangersof a senate Judic iary commit tee, which refuses to do i t ; . i ;atand investigate documentary evidence of his unfitness.
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Yours for a guali ty judiciary,

€Qne€^@W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountabil ity, fnc.

Enclosures

cc: President BtIl Clinton
Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott
Senate Minority Leader Thomas Daschle
Members of the Senate Judiciary Cornmittee
Senator Carol Moseley-Braun
U.S. Department of  Just ice

Assistant Attorney General Eleanor Acheson
Arnerican Bar Association

Irene Emse1lem, ABA l iaison to Standing Cornnittee on
Federal Judiciary

Capi to l  PoI ice:  Case #529600574
PhlJ. Shiprnan, Senate Judiciary
Media

Conrnittee Docunents Clerk
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